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PITTSBURGH, Jan
n. 22, 2021 /PRNewsw
wire/ -- "Build Wealth L
Like a Sharrk," a new b
book
by Scottt Keffer, Kevin Harring
gton, and 29
9 of North A
American's leading authorities
reached
d the #1 bes
stseller stattus on Ama
azon on Thu
ursday in th
he United
States, Canada
C
and Australia in multiple categoriess, including free enterp
prise and
capitalis
sm; internattional econo
omics; and mutual fun
nds investin
ng.
"This is a wonderfu
ul affirmation that the subject
s
of b
building wea
alth is on evveryone's m
mind
these da
ays, as it sh
hould be. The global lo
ockdown, sttock marke
et uncertainty and loom
ming
economic recession have incrreased the critical need to confirm
m that you h
have a testted,
integrate
ed wealth building
b
plan
n that takes
s advantage
e of every ffinancial an
nd tax savin
ng
opportun
nity and pro
otects again
nst every wealth-destr
w
roying dang
ger," said S
Scott Keffer,, an
international busine
ess growth coach, bes
st-selling au
uthor, and kkeynote spe
eaker.
That was the conce
ept behind Scott Keffe
er and Kevin
n Harringto
on's best-se
elling book,
"Build Wealth
W
Like a Shark."
Keffer co
ontinues, "K
Kevin and I wanted to assemble an all-star ccast of advvisors who
would ea
ach share a chapter on
o wealth crreation and preservatio
on. Imagine
e having we
ealth
building tips from 31
3 of North America's
A
leading
l
aut horities."
The auth
hors are Ke
evin Harring
gton, an original Sharkk on ABC T
TV's "Shark Tank,"
and Sco
ott Keffer, an internatio
onal busines
ss growth ccoach, alon
ng with:
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Readers will discover, among other insights:







The biggest financial and tax obstacles to build and keep wealth
The principle of "true wealth"
The seven major financial blind spots
How to avoid one of the worst retirement-income strategies
The three reasons never to invest in real estate
How to avoid financial divorce disasters.

Besides gaining fame on Shark Tank, Kevin Harrington is the creator of the As Seen on
TV brand, and is a co-founding board member of the Entrepreneur's Organization. His
behind-the-scenes work in business ventures has produced well over $5 billion in global
sales, the launch of more than 500 products, and the making dozens of millionaires.
Twenty of his companies have each topped $100 million in revenue.
Scott Keffer, CEO of Scott Keffer International, is an international business growth
coach, best-selling author, and keynote speaker. As an authority on business growth
and marketing, Keffer has been interviewed on radio and TV and has spoken at most
major financial industry conferences. Keffer, known as The Million Dollar Mentor, has
been called an "industry transformer" for his innovative systems and processes.
Through his speaking engagements, training, and coaching, Keffer has trained tens of
thousands of financial planners, investment advisors, and wealth managers from across
the U.S., Canada, and Australia.
https://finance.yahoo.com/finance/news/wealth-building-book-build-wealth-160600460.html

